
*0«C. Bunting, Jr, C.Wly««, B.YJIdaho Stage Co. jt • A few I lays ago while silting iu j 

j K.iler Bros’, drug store at Tingle}’, I

THE ONLY OXE.UUW TO RIDE A HORSE. A OCCsW^Rtit.

I Iowa, Mr. T. L. Dyer, a well known ] „ *U® * St *“j

itizen, came in and asked for some VestTbuled, Electrio Lighted and ‘ r> A kj Ir _

[ hing for a severe’cohl which he had Steam Heated trains between Chicago, \v»»i*ndtl»«i«lntt aam«t. -O L R ^

Mr. Elder took down a bottle of Cham Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis, t arryntr Mall, Passengers ami Express. . .
, . , , ,, , . Th« rhieaim Milwaukee & St. Paul Leave* HlacWfo.it Dally ««»a. in for ,!««• lit» , UiaUMMU, lUUllO

KTlain s Cough Remedy and said: tne Liumtgo, .nuwauaet wc uïTitiYer Mium, Hotutna. «battu. ik»>»iua, I
ir»,„ r— ti ■ i i Rad wav is the only line running Solid t i*yum. cutter city. .t:,ii»»n«i ttoy Hon«. TRANSACTS SEMERAI Aiimuc an..

•Here is something I can reeommend. El«etric Lighted and j%te»n*w»wwurtedu>fl»teto««oeykes, inanjAUlg OtncnAL UANKIno BUSUjf
j , , \ estlhuletl, r.lei irit l.lguiiii jrlv,.„ by ctuvful »ml B*|wrtsoo»<l art vers. —■»

It eommmids a large sale^ j,ud gives Steaiu Heated trains between Chicago, Willis Hou»«.un «lu. Ihm »ru im»urv««M*u —° —
I • ...... — , . _ ,, _ « ax « Al'OOIIIIIIlitllttlUjf Uk'CHtS WIMJMT« IVUtlJT III lil.
I genuine satisfaction. It is an excel Council Bluffs and Omaha. u„«.. t,> rurai»n iwirun. with full informa «ion 1

The lierth reading lamp feature •» | ^ÄZÄÄ!iwljt,"W* , 

the Pullman Sleeping Cars run ouj yRKI> YOU I.Kit, A*eni mMaukfuet. M»ho 
these lines is patented, ami caunot Ik' | 

used bv any other Railway Company.
It is the great improvement of the : 

age. Try it and be convinced.
For further particulars apply to the 

nearest coupon ticket agent, or ad
dress J. \V. Casey. Trav. Pass r Agent, |

No. 33 Stark St., Portland, Ore

My hoard to books, formt ns myself*
If boras, I put them ou the uppir shelf*
If frienns. I dally as a lover dallies 
With hl» heart's choir* in the sweet jpu 

alloys.
Where the rich vines to tangled riot run.
And liudoun pcaehoa h!u*U AtfaKist i!i«nun.

Steadfast 1 find them here frym day to day. 
Drawn up like soldit-tn lu théir frtaiuU array;
I open one; behold the trace of teat*

I Shed by some heart It toucl^i in vanished 
years;

Some aro now comers, and «mile cheerfully: 
Some are worn old and sad by constancy; 
l love them all, the beaming face or sad.
Those that have made me weep, or made me 

Kind.

t
WHAT MUST BE DONE TO HAVE A 

* CORRECT SEAT AND SADDLE. fP
»LACt

Seasons WlVe* Many People Who Hide 

Have *» Much Trouble with Their 

Stirrups—A Hiding Master C^ivaa Sown 

Excellent Rules and Snygrutioia
IY11X

A saddle is constructed right it it 

.jives the rider the greatest possible com

fort and the most secure seat, with al- 

ciœt total absence of exertion of nuts

’ll‘ .MONEY TO LOA
! eat preparation and cheap.”; Mr. Dy

er purchased a bottle, aud the next

Them l would fain exchange for needed j>e If. ! ' "utfll lit? SAW 111 Ul uö SUltl Ut? WttS

I much better, and the day following 

Towh"houttarU £“‘er Where uWUre“ '^a,ed to lle entirely restored.!
i This is a specimen of the effective

ness of this’preparation.-l>es Moines 

Mail and Times. Behle & Son drug

gists sell the above mentioned remedy.

On Approved Security.
ir£L

eles of his legs in order to maintain his 

balance. Almost every riding master 

prefers a certain make of saddle, aud 

teaches a certain style of seat as the liest, 
and his mu,Us, taking perhaps little or Te feel the Impulse of the eager crowd.

And hear traffic's babel, harsh and loud: 
I test them as a man tuU;ht test his wife, 
To teach her she is not the nhoio of life:

Headquarters For
SEIX6

Finest Stock,
Best Quality Farmers Mort&© h

J\ LINDSAY <S LINDSAY,
EAGLE ROSK.

Sometimes ! leave them, aud go calmly out

MONEY S LO. n
ON IIIPROVfO UNO IN lOANO.

Apply personally or write to u*

do trouble to study others and to in
vestigate further, have to accept his.
But. irrespective of the science of rid- A schoolboy’s trick it is. for soon 1 ftod 
ing, there is oue shape of saddle which l’v® 1®N ml' better seif, my heart, behind, 

is the most comfortable, viz., the saddle The hundred souls whom 1 go forth to meet 

which is so constructed that, in accord- 1 Are strangers lo me in the greedy street; . ,
ance with the laws of gravity the rider’s The world »ou nearest when my lump is lit, ror sick headache, female trouble.

And by its midnight glow i quiet sit: neuralgic pains in the head take Dr
\ulûmes with welcome greetiitf then look . TJ „ fr , — .... . . .

down, J. H- McLean 8 Little Liver andjuii-
Much has been said and written about And night shutn oat the noisy, rest les» town; uev Fillets. 25 cents a vial. *

This is my haven, this iny marriage lower, I
i Wedded to my books and happy every hour. ---------------------

—Mrs. Napoleon B. Morons« in Arkauaaw j 

Traveler.

TT<
glaci

Herman A. Mondeschin,
ii

At'body will and must sit in balance with
out trying to do so. Prices Reasonable.

m*m * * m
BLANK A K L'NK EI/Agent* x 

Black fout.

!
V:'how yon should sit on the horse.” Per- [ 

haps you have been told to grasp the '

«addle or the horse firmly with thighs 
or knees, to have yonr toes higher than j
your heels, to keep the heels away from ; Tl>0 *“•••* World,
the horse, to bend your back' to be Entomologists generally concede that ! 

springy or to straighten yourself to sit upward of 100,000 species of insects have ,
firmly, etc. Perhaps yonr teacher has been recognized and classified; some au- Defendant, fthbySSbr / *SÉ
made great efforts and exhausted all re- thors even place the number as high as TheStateof Idaho »ends greeting to J. H. \ 'Ç»Afc.. ' % ’I Is one uliicli euarauteed to

sources of his knowledge to impress 150,000, while it is not at all improbable bingo defendant. -v - j , ,
, , ,, , 1 , __________. Yon ask BsarsT Srvmosmd to appear he- '«r t ’ v vou sallsfnctorv results, or in case of

opon yon how you should sit. and yet at that this vast number m»y not represent fore me. at my office In Ulackf.x>t. in theooun- ’■' ** .............................
a trot vou lose the stirrups, von lose more than one-tenth of the number ac- ! tf of Bingham, on the 3th dsjr of January l*«l. , lauur. a return ot pur« n«.,* price.
your balance, and unless trotting very tually inhabiting the globe. Not lees j J.mV.’y^aid*^“'iiî.'to^^er'thl^îj^uiïnt Uf n|n Tt m n |/nr 9 1A LAI01 ft r * *“ thj“ I*1*a J’®" ‘nMl ,*uv fr"'“

Blowlv, and unless your horse has an than one-half of t ne whole number be- of the above immucU plaintiff». Said action to f| fill. J ß/. IHWHIHI- our aovertlWu I>ri»^i»i»t a IjoUK* of
easy trot, you have to bring him to a long to the order coleonatera, or beetles, j Hunfödail^^lTTel^iraaitdTOty-Hve I Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-

walk to regain the stirrups. which order is by far the most nutner-1 venta and interest at th.- rate of one per cent | Does All Kiuds of lU pairing sumption It is gtmrniitecil to brine
irom nTTinrinnrnii ohrIv Twnrocwnted of all Th« per month and the oust of thto action tm a oer* I \ . * . , , "
lf)onare not experienced, and your - 1 * lepuloj^ 4J1in promtoaory note made and delivered m %|| wm»v un,.u Wfttiuivrvn ‘relief in every case, when u»r«l fur

horse trots roughly, you are in discom- tera, or butterfues, have thus far yielded platu tier ou the 2»th day of May. in>5, ail or ALL ilOKk DORK Mi AICKV.M r.ll. tr . ' # ti t
fort and in danger of losing vour seat, some 15,000 species, or about one-thir- j ^ pR,('Kd RK \<ON Mil K T , T , - ' . °f
if yonr horse is nervous and not well teenth of the total number (200.000). esti- «'he ‘̂dîSÜSrd, oV Ä 1 WtM WhA> N A ,{Lh • hrab mh-I. as (-„sumption, lnffam

JSroken to the touch of tho heel the flap- mated by Speyer for the world at large, j *tmtu' ‘thtr'wîtT'ctîai/or this suit ii' e "* tllt‘ 1’'ollw'r *>ruS !*tor*! '»»«»<>•» of Ltil^;», Broncbitis, Asthma,
ping of the stirrups against his flanks and an equal number may perhaps be ‘ou'faiî’mapL'ar'nnü anvver? * ** SU"' *_________ ________ Wlio-ping (.’«»ugh, Croup, tic, etc It

renders him uneasy and prolongs th* credited to the Uymenoptera (bees, wasps, ww'touno^grt-eung*^ t'on***b,e ol NOTICE. i* pleasant nod ngrc-alde to taste, per
task of’’getting your foot in the stirrup.” etc.), the hemiptera (bugs) and diptera skac.) Make legal service and due return Odd Fellows CVmctcrv I» now iu fccllv stife, nliil can atn:«}, lie (|< |N’ful-

( Tv A nrthmto r_r utrj’^l.« .. ;___ t • ‘lUv. n under my hand this !«th duy the hands of the Trustees of ( bilden ed upon Trial bottles freu nt W II
«Sr; - ——’ “ ». „ K«l« M», N.. 24 ........ .11 A hW i ».•.

hoppers, etc., are considerably Um nu- ! j. M 8m.,., Attorney to, P^XJu<1* hoMi”? «eeip** for lots present thru,

to iieo. h iLifvr antl g**t a uml f*>r 
the same. Hv order t»f Trii*d»*fH

liüUDRIVER 4 TAYLOR,
je A Sox.

fi: CITY.

'
SUMMONS. Successor» to B.i

In the Probate Court uf County of Bingham. 
State of Idaho.

•5mm SALTW. O. Ctm,l> A So» Plaintiffs. V K Ralph T. Morgan,
hr«.* BLACKFOOT, IDAHO

m yX ». SUMMONS. A Safi* IntrMmriit*

it or

16i tf*Agwl for Smith's Premier Tv 

writer and all kind* of Tipevrii 

Supplie». Corrvgpotideace Solicita

Si

IP.:ü
koF

f«c.

BSEI

jflWMtwa *•»* *•»

THE BEST.
u vi rofffgsi

SEED ANNUA

WHERE THE TROUBLE LIES.
Examine your saddle; it seems nice, 

soft and comfortable; the stirrups as 
heavy as should be—even their tread cov
ered with leather or rubber to prevent merous. The species with netted wings j 
slipping from yonr foot: bnt slip they (neuroptera) probably number someplace !
’will. Why? Look at the shape of your between 2,000 and 3,000. Insects are, of ! 
saddle, at the positions which the saddler course, most numerously developed in j
has assigned for your seat, thighs, knees the tropics, but they are not rare by any j There is no remeby iu the world 

.and feet, and see where he has attached means in the coldest regions which have which will give such prompt relief iu 
the bars for the stirrup leathers on the yet been visited by man.—St. Loois Re-1 Whooping Cough as Bullard's Hore-
saddle tree. Your saddle is perhaps too public. ____________________ j hound Svrup. It will positively cure

long and as most English style saddles, PMnll.r Ta.«, i» Dr.... ! it. If vou will try it, vour children
P-lnt- instead»» near as Sir Humphrey Daw.it is said, “rarely \ wilt not keep vou awake ali night) 

possible to the center, is back toward the c 3 , • .. 0 i . T
end; you ««»almost sittingonthecantle. ‘1 on B!*lll,nl * Horch. >und Syr-
in order to brin- vour knees to the knee lngll™ be "-sed topu. on his clean linen , -,p is the most cooling and soothing !
XÄÄ Ä £“ over his dirty, so that he has been known ! , ,‘niedv for Consumption, Cough»

lo stretch vour legs forward. This to wear at the same time five shirts and ; ..„p,,; Bronchitis ami Asthma, in the 

,. .. . - five pairs of stockings. üere is a rare , . - . - - . .
obliges you to carry your sumps for- example of the indifference of the man ! Jforl‘1’ H is free from opium. It 
ward with yonr feet away from and in of gwllus to the loere husk> or ^ of >uild up new tissue, strengthens the 
front of the place where-they would hang ^usks, which keep that royal part of , bungs, and is an incomparable 

kLn rhpmTt fJÏ* v.m havJ to him, his mind, in working order. Yet! dy, made of the liest and purest
shorten the stirrup leathers and bel- WMHnmph^>' *.“F®1materials. If your Lungs are weak 

heavilv on the stirrups, otherwise they content nt a l times witn the fim mticle ,„,i you have a t-ekling in your Throat 
will slip back. of clothiing upon which ho m|obt lay lus vou uee(j jt Behle & Son Agents.

Wha? is the result? As soon as vour “r SO,n tae I

m ,.__ _ , matter of slnrts upon common occasions.
/out loses the stirrup the latter, accord- when h(J  ̂ ^ ..he wonll |
{■« t0tthe law of r ^ f J wear green." to resemble vegetable life 1
lowest position which the length of stir- ... f ■

. » tv ,, - . , . - as innen as possible, so that the trout 'm*l leather allows far behind your foot. „ ... , _ *___ _ ^
. , , jL . might have some aimcultv in thstm-then your foot, too, having lost ltasup- ».___, - “

. » ... .. • \ guishing the biped from the mere r*x>U of
port, and with nothing to bear against, f. nnA . .. ,

_____ , ”_______. the field; and when shooting he wore a

TTs; "rf ï-. . ’ if . ,, * dent from otoer gnns. —All the Year
to hang as near as possible to the center ROQna 1
of gravity; and then yonr legs will hang J

far back the knee puffs, perhaps on the In every town of good size in Mexico 1 
bare horse almost behind the saddle there aro public schools. These are well1

attended, though most of the rich Mexi- '

To avoid this by ranscular exertion cans send their children to the schools of ;
^ou try to force your legs up and front the City of Mexico or to foreign conn-1 Fine Billiard Parlor«* 
into a position very tiresome to main- tries, or have private teachers for them; I aL 1

tain * Bnt if ^'pn. according to the law and to finish their education thev are J When yon desire to spend an hour or 
of gravity have the lowest point of the often sent to Europe or the Cnited two pleasantly visit mv place, 
saddle in its center; if yon have this States. The great majority are left at ’
center as close as possible to the horse’s home, however, and the schools are well 1 

back by reducing the thickness of the filled, 
saddle to a minimum: if you drop your
self into this lowest point of the saddle 
to stay there: if you drop yonr legs to 
where they will stay by their own weight 
instead of holding them forward and 
raising them by mnscnlay exertion; if
yon have the stirrup leather bars I0*-'»! fruits, lemons, oranges, succulent 
attached far enongh back to be in a line j sa';ld vegetables, acid wines, lean meat, j 
with that place where your feet meet the ! white blooded fish, game, and poultry,
stirrups, with stirrup leathers so Jong as lemonade, buttermilk, and tea and toast. ; Th0'^(.^* tTah^f&dm  ̂

to raise your toes high enough to give
you an elastic tread on the stirrup witn- Art is always its own best reward, and : 27 K. Third St. SALT LAKE, UTAH
ont cramping the mnscles of you? thighs ; the poet’s dearest object in life must i___________________________________________
and knees, then your body, legs, feet | always be to give to tlio world “the ;
and stirrups will maintain their posi- message that in him burns.” Still, he Pneumonia and Bronchitis carry off One- 

tions by their own weights according to j needs friends, requires leisure, wants ; Third of the Human Race,
the law of gravity: after each displace- I bread. Thackeray once wrote to a' 

irnent resulting from the movement of ; friend, “Our twopenny reputations get j 
‘the horse yonr body will fall back into j us at least twopence-halfpenny.” 
the lowest part of the saddle: yonr j ------- ------------------------
'thighs, knees aud feet will not become ! One peculiarity of the principal dances ' * ie *ac*s> an" whut is more surpris-
Xired because you are not uging tnuscu- j of savage nations is that in nearly every 'n8« both of the above diseases result j L V Parker,. r>. P a., Salt Lake.
Jar exertion to hold them in their places. ! instance they imitate the movements of ; from neglecting a comnjon ordinary! (}. K. Cbozikr. Agent, at Blaekfool 

By the law of gravity they always fall ; animals. This is evidenced in the b*jf- ' Cold. A Cough should never he neg- j 
back into them Your stirrups and feet, j falo and bear dances of the North Amer- leeted. If it is every time you catch !
even if disengaged from each other, will, ! lean Indians, the bear dunce of the | ,.,.1,1 «ml it !
as it were, meet unintentionally at their j Kamtchatkana and the kangaroo dance . ' , ® ' ) The Pulpit anil the Stage.
olaces. If turning your toes slightly to- I of the aboriginal Australians. }'ouilonff*<; »a»»«* ", Horeho.ind -------

ward fbe horse the stirrup will by its j ---------------------------— | Syrup is the best remedy in the world : Rev. F. M. Shout, Pastor Cnited j
own weight try to find its place and slip ) Bells are mostly cast from a compose bir Pneumonia, Bronchitis and »H i Brethren Church, Blue Mound Kan ! 

on yonr foot. The displacements from rahm of copper and tin, tbcngb other in- | Throat and Lung troubles. If you I ’ M|
their positions of your body, thighs, j gradients are often used. When the have any Throat trouble, call for Bal- ! 8aJ’8: * ‘(,p‘ '* mv *■- tell wlmt

knees, ft^>ndçtirrupe will be followed t right proportions of these two metals are lard’s Forehound Syrup and take no wonders Dr. King’s New Discovery
by WieifAhyolonwry movement* accord- ; combined,an.l radaced by intense heat) otller. Beblc & Son Agent. has done for me. My Lungs were
mg Uf the law of gravity to fall back ! to liquid form thy mass is poured into a n
iifto flip place# jvbicb thoir weights as- i clay mold of the desired shape and size. « , badly diseased, and my parishers
Sign to them. i ----------f-------- ---------- Ballard's HnrüîSnMd Rww thought I could live only a few weeks.

Have your saddle bmlt 00 that no It is wicked to be wasteful; is it not as : Ballard s Horehouud kjrup. • , manueactorv- v„DT1. ..
qiuscular jexprtjqfi be required to keep w4ked to be penurious? Both habits en- ‘ No single disease has played such 100 * ** )f Br Kings New • mai» street,

.von in ft#’Jôwest (centre) part: that yonr toff misery on others; but us a personal havoc with the human race us Con- Discovery ami am now sound and (Mil)K-N 

lejp. thighs, knees, feet and stirrups re- • matter it is more agreeable to have todo sumption. No other disease approach- well, gaining 2fi pounds in weight ’’
tarn their positions by their owij Weight, ( with a spendthrift than a miser, ami es so stealthily Its earlv .vmnfamu *
and you will enjoy that comfort which therafore the world loves the oue and “ ,,n 1 L., 1 VJ T
you cun twver liuU in a flat saildle 1 hate* the other. ' are Ignored jecauw it ia thought on- ny Folk« Combination, write« : “After

sLikisij».a,«! 4.2Ä53üÄÄSÄi*^iss-,.n r?11
wiu the Kululc pad raising you idA-and is said to be tho only justice on the Mas- »uch a hold that nothing but denth ‘,<’nt’e> * 1,1,1 confident Dr King s New ,.ornDiRi. M . k headache, hll-

inciiesftbove the horse and with leAÜier sachtfeetts supreme conrt Imnch who en- can relieve it. Ballard’s Horehotinu Discovery for Consumption, heats’em tion coativnn ’ * indiges-
aml Ktriuiiing etc. buih up imeh l»’- joys writing out an cpihiou. His ass,,- Syrup has removed the grip from all, and curas when everything else Tteir plil»?„«l

t\\«6ii jiiur oUtTif ttip trot own cihttsu profur oral uttcmncFii, * tt », i,._ • •. i . n I wniiro pcrfctit (I i/nNliiin
(ongitmliu.illy In the center from the —------------------- ------ many a tlirout. It tukpn in time it j fa(|B> The greatest kindness I can do correct the liver aud enrich thn hlo«Mi

»'■**“* ‘he mnldle, allowing yiranlmiou The Duke of Edinburgh lias one ol plie 11 rM;rma"t,nt. c,,re “n'.1 in ,ny m„ny friends is to urge them to ftn‘' mak<‘ th«’ »kin clear They also
i.i air between jou and thé horae ami kfgbnt collection, of postagestampslh worst etajges it will give surprising ’ , ^ ’’ Bohle & Brwd,*co 8 appetite and Invmor

yon will have more ease to youiself and England. There is oue private collec- ,ellef Try its smithing and healing itr' ,I;’ r "°:tu M at Bohl° « j ute and strengthen the nv'K°r

»ore back» for your horse*.—C. tion in the kingdom that D valued at virtues. Do not put it off until too ! Hon s Drug Store Regular size* 50c. U,y their toni* nl,re

puisnmnn iu Chi-'UdpMa Tim.». *250,000. late. Beh|e & Sou Agent land *1.00

E«, 1041 »01 la auk*: fRSOT ICE TO ( KEDITORH.

Trustees K»tats of K>ilH'rt C‘. Oilman IlereaMrd.

. . Notice ii herehi given by the un
All applications for lots must hv pre- designed a.IminiMratoo of the estate 

sented to Gem. K Hafer, who has the (>f K„U.r, (• HUmao, «lc-c. as.sl, to the 

plats and cemetery in «barge. B & era,11tors of. ami all ,- ra.ms having' 

j Holbrook, assistant sexton. j claims against the said decease«!, t«>

Ballard’s Hon-hound Syrup for 

IVlumping Cough.
U. J. Os Bob X, l 

H W CfRrts, 
Gko. K. IIaeer. \

IlSWiltl IMISI.

It*»j sou a-«t
nmwwm Futf 

tfcaaM «MSI I» M. E?O. m rennv 4 co.
OCTHOIY. Mich

Uff«M nUmm* m tk mmM few

R. h.hopRinexhibit them with the necessary »»»mb 

. .-rs within f«»ur months after the first 

publication of this notice, to the »aid0*1 ti, rWSpt, PoflltTffozi Ours for /itjnrfdirf. Lost
of Sm«m. utmimai ailininisttutor. at his rcaitleui'C, three 
(missions. 8itsomerttrrêtm. • ,
Nsroomsmmss, &séf Distrust. UlllUSl tiorth tlkff* loWIJ of Oxfllfll,

County of Bingham. State of Idaho 
“*" oo<n,l°^‘9 ,BA Kl'" Humas.

trieiaiomet»*. w«im’ 1 Atlniinlstrator of the K.i «•■ . f t* f 

i llilin.-tn, iVci-üwst.

Dat«*«l Bit«, kf.s.t, Idaho,

3T.LOUI8, • na 10th, 1801.

t'r.u.ta :x —

0RI LumberWood,Coal, Liai
Alsi *)i n«»« -t j

UC1LD1N0 MATERIAL, SUM

4»rain Amt .Mill-Stuff.
5

ruin 0 A

ans. Aasrsss1C »

P] BslA’i CcrvTlilmKt Ca,
Fchruan

IMM«a

Heil» al «II Tiro*» at

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, lo west Market Prices
Black foot., Idaho.

DEPOT SALOON’U
m*tSo bo Jnhm Iff

!
i. k.

J. J. HAYBALL, h iMrk y • 0 1«
For Young Ladies,• »•«

ii atlaN** UsrrkeMd tyrtp.eh- fw* > Conducted by the

Sisters of the Holy Cross
S3• very w rh«r »»• »<ro

•»•vyiblnir r A0II.Y, »r> *.f’
I’ACrit l LAU.« rk».K A.Mr— •« ™~. 
tal t\0i«(| A UK. I DM I La.VM, S4l\k.

—DEALER IN—

Fine Wines, Liquors and 

Imported Cigars.

We guarnnte*. tim to 1* th* US 

Cough Syrup inamifacturtd io ty 
• whole wide world This I» ««}iag < 

gn at deal, hut it la true. For Coo 
»umpth.il, (‘« ugh«. Cold»,Sore Tbio*l 

The Second Session for Bonnier* 1 ,“ *1 l’heiimoni», Braocbltà

Asthma, Croup, Vt b«s»ping Cou|k 
an.« »11 diseaaea of the Tbro»t m 

Lung» we poaithely guarantee to h 

without any equal on the whole f** 

of the globe. In »uppor, of this *t#t* 
ment w«! refer to every individual wi 

Im» ever u»ed it, and to every dr*i 
gist who has ever »old it. Such *d 

«teure is indisputable.

Fold by Behle A Son

UNION PACIFIC RAILWY s*)l Lake, Utah.
Blurts.

“Tilg OVERLABff BOt TK” j is-gins Monday. Februare 2nd.
The Only I int Carrying U S. Overland Mall. ; Cataiiçoe, addrm p» aimve 3( I
Through Sleepers and Modern Hay Cirocties I 

’ from the Missouri Biter

nj Making Direct Connection
Denver, Cheyenne, Ogden,

.Salt Lake City, Hacrainento, 

ics Angels, San Francisco, Fort- 
j lat,d. and all Ncbmvka, Colorado, Utah ! 

: Wyoming, Idaho, Montana, Oregon 

Nevada, California and Pacific 

Coasf Point».

Baggage Checked Through from all 

Points in tho East to Points Named.

1IUTAH
In a very jndicions «lietetic outline for m*» « «■■■««» ■■ « »■!»■«■■

redneiug obesity, from ten to twenty CRACKER-I- FACTORY
drops of liquor potu.-:.sa) aro given in a i 

glass of water three times a day. and the j 
food is largely composed of uncooked ! .

If]

ON SALEManufacturers of the Celebrate« 1*1 [oGy J ■r
A Mure iyt f*r Pilr».

itching Piles are known by ntoiH 

lure like |M’r»|«irati«in.cau»ing ioteo**j 

itching wlmn warm. Till* fpn* “j

EAST, WEST, * ",:U “ BHnd, Bleeding and pn»trM
For further Informa Uou re„.r.t,na the terri- i XVA, , T r , T * Pr “fj

1 H and SOUTH *lle wWch *‘,u ',,w,üy I
Faelfle By ,.r eunnectlna rnaOs. or u.lilreas ——---------- —------------------------------------- the m,rts nfleet» a permanent
Thomas L. Kimball, J H. Tcblsit», —AT— j f.Oc. Dn.ggl»Uor mail; treat!»* frt*|

-BLACKFOOT- ÎÜT.... *...... .. H

TO

Family Fleepcrs Free on through Trains

I

cm*.It is generally known that Pneu

monia and Bronchitis carry off one- 

third of the human race, but such are

TICKET OFFICE

ASHBY BROS,
V\ l)ol(?«ale aiifl Retail

Boots, Gii-oos
—AND—

Shoemaker's Tools, Leather and Findings
Mail Orders Promptly PHIed.

J
%

cup SftiïrwrJsftSÇsiof« Ihre tit, AtDima, snd syrt aflwtK^y 

T^roM Lu*»(jf nf.fi Chtlf, i'x'lmlini 
KpMti/ bi,ti (MrfMIMttl, (yciiuino *. *•

CARL J. CANNON,

Merchant Tailor,

UTAH
Arthur Love, Miin.’iger Love’s Fim-

A Ibeat Liver Metllrlne,

POCATEL.LO, IDAHO.

A complete assortment of fin* fi'0*'1*' 

Baitings, etc., constantly on bsnd 

A first class line of Fall and 

Winter goods on hand.
Good workmanship hih! ptrW* 

Kit guaranteed. All orders fr°™ 

abroad vy|I1 he promptly iitUa)1'™

id

, system 
tion. Sold at 20 wnU

j a box by Behle & Sim.
i"


